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Sydney Festival Arts Pass Terms and Conditions 

 
 
1. Neither an application for the Sydney Festival Arts Pass nor the issuing of a SydFest Arts Pass creates any contractual 
relationship between the applicant and Sydney Festival.  
 
2. Applications are assessed according to the definitions outlined at sydneyfestival.org.au/arts-pass and all decisions are final. 
No correspondence will be entered into.  
 
3. Provision of the SydFest Arts Pass and the services offered by Sydney Festival is subject to availability and cannot be 
guaranteed.  
 
4. Any false or misleading declarations regarding employment or experience of the applicant will deem the SydFest Arts Pass void.  
 
5. SydFest Arts Pass members are eligible for one (1) discount ticket per performance per Arts Pass member, to a maximum of six 
(6) events across the Festival program and one (1) additional concession priced ticket for a guest to the same event (where 
concession prices are available).  
 
6. Some SydFest Arts Pass discounts are limited and sold on a ‘first come first served’ basis.  
 
7. $36 SydFest Arts Pass tickets (booking fees apply) are available to most Sydney Festival Events (exclusions apply).  
 
8. SydFest Arts Pass benefits and discounts are only available to successful applicants who use their unique ticket booking link. 
 
9. To qualify to receive a SydFest Arts Pass at least one (1) $36 ticket must be purchased.  
 
10. The SydFest Arts Pass and its benefits are non-transferable.  
 
11. SydFest Arts Pass cannot be lent or borrowed. 
 
12. Reproduction of a SydFest Arts Pass in any form is strictly prohibited.  
 
13. The SydFest Arts Pass member is responsible for ensuring the details of their Sydney Festival Arts Pass membership are 
correct at all times.  
 
14. Sydney Festival may terminate a Sydney Festival Arts Pass membership if a member fails to comply with these terms and 
conditions or misuses SydFest Arts Pass privileges.  
 
15. SydFest Arts Pass will expire on January 27 2019.  
 
16. Sydney Festival reserves the right to use applicant’s details to communicate details of upcoming SydFest Arts Pass initiatives, 
offers and events, in line with Sydney Festival’s privacy policy (sydneyfestival.org.au/privacy-policy)  
 
17. Sydney Festival reserves the right to change these terms and conditions or the SydFest Arts Pass benefits where necessary 
at any time without prior notice. 


